Tuesday, 9/24

**Lecture 1**, 3:30-4:45 PM, UNCG Music Building, Room 131, free
Burton Beerman, *Tikvah*

**Concert I**, 7:30 PM, Recital Hall ($10/$6/$4/UNCG students free)
Jakov Jakoulov (*world premiere*)
Sherwood Shaffer (*world premiere*)
Martin Jones (piano, London, England)
Guy Capuzzo performing Steve Reich
UNCG Faculty performers Marjorie Bagley, Alex Ezerman, Kelly Burke, James Douglass
Quintet Sirocco, UNCG alumni

Wednesday, 9/25

**Lecture 2**, 9:00-9:50 AM, UNCG Music Building, Room 223, free
Jakov Jakoulov, *The Time Catalog*

**Lecture 3**, 11:00-11:50 AM, UNCG Music Building, Room 226, free
Chuck Holdeman, *Trio and Merwin Songs*

**Bassoon Masterclass**, 3:15-4:00, Music Building, Room 221, free
Chuck Holdeman and students of Michael Burns

**Martin Jones Solo Concert**, 4:00-4:50, UNCG Music Building Recital Hall, free
Music by Samuel Barber, Bruce Mahin, Ferruccio Busoni, Igor Stravinsky

**10-Year Retrospective of UNCG Student Composers**, 5:30-7:00 PM, UNCG Music Building, Organ Hall, free
Sponsored by the UNCG SCI Student Chapter

**Concert II**, 7:30 PM, Recital Hall ($10/$6/$4/UNCG students free)
Alejandro Rutty Vincent Van Gelder, piano
Burton Beerman, Red Clay Saxophone Quartet
Thursday, 9/26

**Improvisation Workshop 1**, 9:30 a.m, UNCG Music Building, Room 245, free
Andrew Weathers

**SCI Student Chapter Concert (Unprepared Music)**, 12:00-1:00, UNCG Music Building Recital Hall, free.
Works by students in the UNCG Society of Composers Student Chapter.

**Reception**, 6:00 p.m. Weatherspoon Art Museum (free)

**Concert III**, 7:00 PM, Weatherspoon Art Museum (free)
Sam Newsome, saxophone
Davis Brooks, violin
Cameron Britt, electromagnetically actuated vibraphone
Knives of Spain

**Late Night Concert: Sam Newsome with the UNCG Jazz Faculty**, 8:30 PM, UNCG Dance Theater, HHP 306 ($10 adults/all students free)
Selections to be announced

Friday, 9/27

**Reading Session 1**: Oasis Saxophone Quartet, 9:00-9:50 AM, UNCG Music Building, Room 154, free
Reading works of UNCG Student Composers

**Reading Session 2**: Oasis Saxophone Quartet, 11:00-11:50 AM, UNCG Music Building, Room 154, free
Reading works of UNCG Student Composers

**Davis Brooks Solo Concert**, 3:00-3:50, UNCG Music Building Organ Hall, free

**Lecture 4**, 4:00-4:50 PM, UNCG Music Building, Room 217, free
Keith Carpenter, *Mission Creep*

**Improvisation Workshop 2**, 5:00 p.m., UNCG Music Building, Room 217, free
Andrew Weathers

**Concert IV**, 8:00 PM, Mack and Mack ($10/$6/$4/UNCG students free)
Oasis Quartet
Music by Keith Carpenter, Mark Engebretson, Martin Bresnick, Alexandros Markeas
With Special Guest Sam Newsome